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JAPAN CURRENT
~~ - Kuro adwa ? ,
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-3L30i1944 J§,..:Ra..U- Cur..r-.e.ot_will_be-_callecd---t.heJac.1.t-1.c_C-up.p.en'
if bill 1n Congress passes. introduced by Hom-er G.

--A"rge1..-1JRep...---er-e.
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JAPAN !:LilRINE DISASTErs

(Bo ,'k 15.)1. Grea uS sL--marIne dlsastel". 'I ypnoon 39 ; pp •
.2._CJ).ll.1.sio.u==-JIil.pI-wvry II gl:l-i-u-n-Ma-l?u.JLe.ne.-ea~r~lBtia:k-a.-

Maru" 159 lives lost. 5/11/1955 (BoOk 3.9.;pp 29.L-
). l'J101'e menu.J.~n of "Toya Marull which capsized in typhoon

9-,L2-7-,Ll~-54 (-Beek-39T-l'J>0-361



Trouble!, etc.
D.A.D1sp. 7/2271916 'J'p. r r-t. "Anyo Maru" coll1ded tn fOI;

ju e t outside Golden Gl.:1telear-Ly today, with the U.S.A.T.
nCrookti The "xar-u" was Lnbound from the Orient a nd the
U.S. transport was bound from S.F. to Seattle.

D.A',Diep. 10/14/1916, Jap liner "Panama Maru" is agound on
Pt. Wilson in heavy fog and another J~p Lrner l the Frt.
steamer "Lt auku ahma Maru" 1s aground on weat Point.

Book 42; pp. 2. Jap 8.8. (1925) rescued by old steam tug
llHumaconna"

JAPANESE STEAl'.ERS

D.A.D1sp. 5/23/1918 Jap frt. "Burma Maru" was on flre off
the coast of Van. Ed, B.C. tOdal" Crew 'and pass. beingtransferred to the "Canada~Maru. Extinguished 6/1/18

D.A.D1sp. 8/3/1918 also (?/31/l9l8--Aground near S.F. w1th
176 pass. who were removed tq safety at midnight lait
n1ght. Fog. May float off today.) e/3---May be lost.
No.1 hold 1s fijil and there 1s 14' of water 1n #2.

Empire: 8/20/1919 Jap frtrs. IIShlrbll MaruM,and "yomet
Maru" both aground in fog in Juan de Fuca today. The
"BhLr-bu" floated off rocks of Bentinck Ld , but the "yome t
is in a bad way oq Race Rocks.



Empire: 6/1/1920 Jap liner 'Suwa Maru' suffered a fire
at Seattle last night. Over 100 steerage passengers
panicked, but fortunately ,none were lost.

Empire: 5/3/1921 Jap str. built last year, "I'okuya Maru",
took ftre 50,miles off Cape Meares, Ore. and was a gutted
hulk, stUl burUng today. 1l.S.A.T. "Buf'of'd' picked up
pass. ~nd ceew. Nine men died of exposure, while 65
others, including women and children, survived.

Emp, 5/4/1921/1 The "Tokuyo l~arp' has been sunk, says U.S
C.G. "Bnchonu eh"

Emp, 10/28/1921/6 The Jap frt. "Fukui Maru" is believed to
have foun~er~d off Cepe Flattery last night in a full
gale. Crew may have been saved by the frt. uWestl~lan"
The "F Naru " was a 5500 net ton r r-t • of the Yamashita
Kisen Kalsha Line.

Emp, 12/1:;1921/6 Jap s t r-, "Saikai Nar-u" in trouble off
North Head Lt. in a storm

Emp, 12/1/1921/6 Jap ec.h, "Kouri xaru" reported to have
foundered in a storm about 200 miles off Cape Flat'te'ry
(More ~n paper 12/2/1921/6)

Emp, 1/2/1923/6 Str. "Satsuma Maru" limped into Astoria
roday. Storm. Broken steering gear. Capt. broke ribs.



JAPANESESTEAMERS
Plcts. and info.

1. "Dalretsu MaruI Jap. S.8 .. 1954
2. IlElzan Maru II Jap.o M.S. 154 pt.ct ,
3. NKazukawa Maru" Jup, M S. '54
4. 'Talu Maru' (Talim Maruj 1934 S.S.

Book. 42; pp 21
Book 42; PI' 41
Book 42; pp 40
Book 42; pp 15

Emil' 7/28/1923 Jap st r-, "Mansasan Maru" and the U.S. str.
'Ranier" 'collided in fog at 02:00 today, • miles we at
of Port Angeles. The "Ran Le r-" badly damaged and water-
logged, her frew taken off safely by the Jap S.S.

Emp. 11/2/1923 Jap S. S. "Shlmkou Maru" driftlng with 'no
' "propeller off Unimak Island. C.G. AlgonquinU to her
ald. ' '

Emp,' 11/26/1923/2 Jap et r-. "Bhf.mkouMaru" had to be cut
Lo oee from the tug "Humaco nna" in a severe gale in the
gulf of Alaska to save the tug ---about a mile off Mon-
tague Island. 90 mile gale. She (Jap S.S) had a brok-

.en crank shaft. She went ashore on Montague Island tobecome a total loss.
Emp 11/28/1923 One man lost/ 42 andw and 9 officers save'by tug lIHumaconnall.. Hare in l!Jrnp. 12/3/1923/3



Emp, 1/7/1924 Jap fnt. "Kyose1 ~[aru" abandoned 1n PacificOcean
Emp, 3/29/1924 Jap frtr. "Ayaha l~aru" adrift in Pacific

near Atka Island, Alasj~a wi th a broken tail ehar t •.
Haa a crew of 40 men. at r • "I'o Lken" proceeding to herside.

Emp. 10/15/1925/7 Jap liner "lyo xar-u" is aground in fog
,. on Car-mariah Pt. today.

Emp.· 2/19/1926 Tanker "aava Ar-row" rescued crew of small
J'ap , coastal r r t r , "Dalshin Maru #3" off the 9a~if.coast. They have been adrift without power for 30
days and have had to eat the ships cat and, rats etc. to
survive. '" .

Emp·. 3/8/1926/7 Capt. wm. Logan to try to Iblow up I the
Jap Frt. "Horai san xar-u'' which capsized while crossing:over the Gray's Hbr. Bar last Thurs: Mar. 4th•..

Emp. 8/30/1926/6 Jap str. "Kaiki Ilaru" hit Ripple Rock
. and Bunk. Crew escaped to shore in lifeboats.

Emp, 11/2/1927/ Jap fishi~g boat "Tyo Mei Maru" meaning
IGood and Prosperous Voyage I found off Wash Coast wi tho
ent~e crew dead and evidence that last 2 men ate 8 D~-ermen, up



(3 ) , JAPANESE STEAMERS
~mp.-nf"25f-r92716 Jap frr,-'""""Tenpa.san nar'u """'1 s asnore i n
f---a...-at.o.r.nLD rL-the.-l.zash..-CD.a.s.t-ab0.:'J-6-Ahex.de"en-.-----Ha.s_d~e-s_Q-f-

40 and no pass. ltEmmalt and ltDorothy Alexanderl! standingr--br.--Nu"j;-l-e"in"rrg .
-llno1c-uma:n a"ru·lI-s-tnk1:ng-;-C'r-ew-r-e-sc"tre>d by 'l'Pr-e-st'dFnt---j~"§'t'n1n Jan._19_3-5----(Jmok.....J±!l ~)

ttM-like Marun Jap. S S. 1935 (plot. o nl, v DU. 16. Book 4-4-. )
11 Toya MaruI! Jap ferry disaster. Book 39 ; pp. 19.
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JAP STEAMEPS
and Mot-arahi s

1. "Hakone-aen Ma-rulL 196-4 Pict...---&-info. A-:l:-bu-m43.
2. "IUpj2on Mar_u" 195_0Fu11-dgp;ecLshlp_. A1bumJQ._
3. IIHikawa Maru II Info. on two of name. Album 43.
4-.-IISamagi !Gru-II 19551"-S. Plct:-& InfO:-A1b-um-43-.-
5. IIKo-ehun Ma-ru II aground n-ea~r-Scotch C-ap Llght--he>u:se Feb. 21~

1~30---buill- 1927 _ 4270 _gross tons. Leaking badly.
2/22/1930/2 "Koahun Maru It 1 portland to Yokohama, hit

r-ocks 10: 00 Feb. 20th abou-t 200 yds off Scotch cap, Lite.
in Heavy snow , Taking_shQ.rt cut._ "Haku ah Lka f1.?rult isstanding by. Pass. removed and crew may have to be taken
off too. Feared she may become a tD~al moss.
_Q!29/19~O/?~hlne J:1§]'u11/ ~ r r t . ran on Pt. Sur. in

fog last mmght. "HumboLd t " took off her cr-ew of 38 men
11!4iI930-----.JISely-o MaruJLJap frtr.-,-w1.-th 40 mert-ron bo-ard-,--

Jost c.her nu.dde.r-.nnd La. in sinking cnndi.ti.QIl ....a.J'L._oLt.he.
Aleutian Islands in heavy seas. WAS bound to Yokohama
from -Portland. ~CrewDeTieve-a:-taKen of'f-by-the Jupv str-,
tlShiraha Maru"



�
JAP STEAMERS

-- Troubles wrecko

l-se.e---e-a-P-G--4-n-a-x 3-f-He e-n-----1LM e7i-y-0-Ma-ru It 2-/1-£1-1-9-£9



JAPANESE STEALISHIP SOI1PANY'!l

~tory_of big~u~f~ts.R90k 35. Page 4Q
See card on N.Y.K. for additional.
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JAPANESESTEAMSHIPLINES
e----''''...JLn, Sept-. JJL 1965---JAPAN- HAS'ONLYSIX MAJORSHIP
LINES. SEP 251965

W'he n-r-uh'e'-tfap-r--8htpo·wn1:hg-l-nd:us~t·ry-wa-s-na-t--1-onai.i:-z-ed-b y-
by__government intervention last y'ear 6 major companies were
left to dominate the world's shipping trades. all of which
rare-regu~1~ar-c·a-l-rers-t-o-t·he-Pac·1-f-l-c-C-o-a:s-t7.----------

A recent survey. show. that the NIPPONYUSENKAISHAL-__
group ls now the largest ln Japan, wlth 245 shlps of 3.7
ml-1-I-lo-n-d-;w-;-t·on-s-unde-r-i-'t-s-c·ont"I'o-l.
1-__ fu'-lILl.s-truLcJlmb ill",J;.1_on0 f Mlt s-lU--O~S~Ll.-n ea. whl ch
operates 239 shlps of 2.7-ml11lon tons.

Then-c-ome-s-ItAW-AS-A-KI-group-wl-1;'h-l4e-sh-l-ps-o1'-2-:-4=ml-l'It-on
t.O.llJl.; the YAMASi.iTTA-SHINNIHONcomblnation wlth 128 shlps
of 1.5-ml11lon tons; and the SHOWAgroup wlth 73 shlps of
1--:-2"ml-1-11on-t-on's.

1__ ~O~nQeOf the fastest growing of the new combinations 1s
the JAPANLINE, whlch had 53 shlps totaling 952,107 tons,
when re was founded'1nApr'n-r9'6lt, and when present bulldlng
.p.Lan s_ar~ELcD.mpl.e..t_e_d_w.i-ll_ha.v_e_g,2-v_e.s.s.e-l.8_o_f_2_.Jt,_m1-l-l-j"on-t ens
These will include four all gankers each with more than 100,
DUO-tons capaclty and g-oulK carrIers of more than ~O~OU~---

_"Ons ue··n.· . .' .. .._



JOHNSON LIlIES
Stockholm, Sweden

" n ...--J..k-6-,L].9§-I-:l'he-i-'P-lli-.-V-.---JlGa-l-l.-fe.,.,..i-&,L(-P-e-rt-fie--l-e1
arrl ved in Seattle on her 14th trin this week.

Tnere are 0 r ane mo~orslJ,ips in the Johnson Line fleet:
j-.!lGa--l--i-t:G.Pn4a II II Sea-t-t-±-eJ1 Jl-&i-rv-er-~a~t-e·ll_-

llCanadali - "Portlandll "GcLden Gat e"
-IiLos Angeles" "Lion's Gatetl

Gap~_off-eelJl1lla-n<is-'L¥9f-Hrfftttii"-"e-a:-J:-i"f'urn1:a4'-
and Grace Line Inc. is general agent for the Line.

"Golden Gat e" was recently in Seattle on her 13th trip



".. JONES ACT

ty Council to Ask Repeal oi" Jones Ac c ,
Re.Laxe d on B.C. ye s s e~s.~(JIlO.T.E_BD.olLN.o .•_1. "04)1)

.s.e.e_CA.NAD.IAN_STEAMERS----thi.s_f.ll e_f.D"--mo"e .•
7/24/1945/S Jones Act waived in S.E. for 90 days more.



-JOY RIDING
- On Government boats ,

1/9/193~/6 Order issued---no J~l-rldlng on Gov't. PJULt.s.

-- -- -
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. JUNEAUSTE.~ljSHIP CO.
. . - . - . . - - . -

~Etrifh-MaY J 2-;---}3'lc6~he~JUll-e'f!rS. SoCb.--wlriclrror-:t4 year-scarried mail to Sitka and Ska g~_I-Y...fLt..1.r..e_cLkQnL1Ju..siae..&s
and has announced plans to sell the "Geor-g.ta" , Willis

--E-.-N·0-wel-±~ha8 be-eon -pr- e-sl-de·nt-a:n-dl!ra:na ..-gEfr----tf~t'he companyfor several y'ears.
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